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KUALA LUMPUR: TheTehas t
response
to 4,516housingunitsun(
FirstHomeschemein the country.
The units were completedby Syarikat
PerumahanNegaraBhd (SPNB)and were
pricedwithin the RM100,000
to RM220,000
range.
The scheme,launchedby Prime Minister
DatukSeriNajibTunRazakin March,is opened
to privatesectoremployeesagedbetween18years-oldand35-years-old;dnwinga monthperhapsdueto the lackofpublicity.
ly salaryof not morethanRM3,000.
'.\/Veneedto stepup our marketingefforts,"
Potentialbuyerscanget 100%financingand
a repaymentperiodofup to 30 years.
Idris said at the opening of the new SPNB
Accordingto SPNBchairman Datuk ldris headquartersin Wisma Perkeso,Jalan Tun
Haron,the companyhas completed11,400 Razakyesterday.
low and medium cost housesvalued at
SPNBsignedMoUswith and19 banks,wit'
RMl.lbilwhich remainedunsold.
nessed
by Second
Finance
MinisterDatukSeri
"Of these,4,516housingunitsin 12 devel- AhmadHusniHanadzlah,
for the scheme.
opmentprojectscanbe categorised
underthe
AhmadHusnisaidasofApril 30,772appliMy FirstHomescheme.
cations had been receivedfor the My First
'The responsehas not been encouraging, HomeScheme.

housesunderscheme

The My First Home units arepricedfrom RMIOO,OOO
each
"A total of 143 applicationshave been
approved,
amountingto RM213milin housing
Ioans.The averageloan is RM149365,"he
salo.
Idris said8,991housingunits,which fell
under the My First Home scheme,were
being built in 16 developmentprojectsin
Selangor,
Kedah,Johor,Kelantan,Sabahand
Sarawak.
"For future developmentsin the Klang
Valley,we arealsoin tall6 with landowners
in

Puchong Putrajaya,Cyberjaya,Damansara,
Rawang,
IcangandShahAlam,"saidldris.
He oointedout that it was not realisticto
build'homesunder the schemein Drime
areasin the KlangValleydue to higli land
values.
"We work with private land owners.
However,in areasthat we havebuilt homes,
such as laguna Biru apartmentsin Sungai
Buloh,havegoodpotentialto becomeprime
locationsin Rveor 10years."

Set highersalarylimit for propeftiesin the majorurbancentres
PETALINGJAYA|Theresbouldbe a hieher
limit on monthlyincomeandpropertypices
under the Government'sMy First Home
schemein the KlangValleyandmajorurban
areaslikeJohorBan:andPenang.
PropertyconsultancyRahim& Coexecutive
chairmanDatukAbdul RahimRahmansaidit
was not realistic to have the samelimit on
monthly income and property prices under
the schemeacrossthe country.
"Whilemoreresearchis needed,I think that
it is justifiible to raise the monthly income
limit to RM5,000and property price to

RM350,000
in majorurbanareas,"saidAbdul that thosewho arenot entitledto RM42,000 Valley,"saidAbdulRahim.
Rahimin an interview.
low-costhomescanalsohaveopiortunitiesto
Yampointedout that landgenerallyconstiAbdulRahimsaidthe cunentschemewas own a housingunit " saidYam.
tuted20Uof the total grossdevelopment
cost
parts of
feasiblein Kelantan,Terengganu,
It hadbeenreDorted
that
the
Govemment
of
skatified properties.
-providing
KedahandJohor,
andremoteareasin Selangor. was looking at
"Thebulk ofthe cost- 602to 70%- goes
land for private
"However,the schemeshouldreflectthe high- propertydevelopers
to buildaffordable
hous- into construction,professionalfees,utility
er landvalues,livingcostsandincomesin the ing for those who qualified under the contributions,
interestcost and crosssubs!
KlangValley."
scneme.
dies.
Real Estate and Housing Developers' 'Thereare alsoissuessuchas land matters
"The challengethat the Govemmentand
presidentDatukMichaelYamalso that comeunderthestate'sjurisdiction.
Association
developerswill faceis to find the right loca'lf privatepropertydevelopersare charged tion, building type and costingto
sharedAbdulRahim'sooinion.
make this
'The minimum valueof RM100,000for the marketvaluefor the land,this schemeis
not work for the schemedespitethe land being
My FirstHomeschemeshouldbe setasideso goingto be feasible- especiallyin the Klang ftee,"saidYam.

